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In tbo-niiiot of* boro,«poa cooDtr}’. 
ioionpireod wiUi loAioT fin, aniiaod 
caiUo »MOBO<t o bill, with • WUmo 
m Ibo ttopo boBOOtb it, ot a UUlo dio- 
Uooo«oU>oMtor tbo raad. Tbia U 
Funiooba'g. A deep aad narrow ra­
vine, onoiroood '------ - - •'•■----------
OBt ial« iboD W Moon hilla. opeai ol  raali wwaed ncb.nD- 
dariM tbo tivltAfi filaoit loaMiaiiblo 
on Sat lido. A kind of foaoeo bao 
been «il throogb U>o rock, in order to 
iniBlalo the caatle bill from tbo ad- 
jomiag boigbu, aad Ibo oclr approach 
lo itaoiaM to baroboea oT«w the aar- 
row bridge acma tbii ebara. Tfaaa
W. S. MOORES, l. 'D.
oiomR.
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FOETRY.
Tblo it Ernbor You BBUbortoa'i 
rtnlos^ “Bboo Fly."
Shkadtag ahipc dor ibdonai aod hoU^
Hk <Um vorb Uod n UiMad daib-;
, * ‘Shoo «y.'’
•ohidM'd 
Ubmoddar 
Dot J.ha rn*l dot till alb >«ur aar.”
H« 00 ly aaU M tok a abaaor-
■BbMiy."
•CooMbMkI eoMbookf doroUiaaaaHd,
Aof yoo dem d look opd yoo *ffl b. Mab’ 
•Cojdataik^y
■dgotwha Blgktnkodoo^- 
o  erloA-Tw v b from
trutivo-aaonera, hiigonlle ,
for him U>o IrianlfaKip 'll all thoao wbo 
obanoed to make bit acquaioUnco.
Aiog tbo young mao ?oi^t Ue 
teoaa of dopmt^ee into wbicli bo bad 
ialloi>.aoddUiiDguiohedbim whenov- 
or an opportonity oeearred by intriut' 
inglo hit caro Ibo cbai^.uf any difi- 
Ball or dangorou raiatioanodoed, An- 
dront wai aeldom aUent from bit pa­
tron, and tborowerefiiwibougbuiB Uio^ l a
t tbo otbor waa... 
ti a natoral coom- 
tqoira wa« tbrown 
vary mnoh in tbo Mciety of the Lady 
Ftoriada; and tbo roaolt of Ibik waa 
that which Bight natar^r. whi^ 
'aSoaaAtfonX They 
i«l ai bnTotbfir: -
boaom of either, tha h 
aoqnaiolod with. A i 
qaeaot, Iha OtvorUo a
<dohk BMkOryr do ihokB ouM bU, • 
■CMBokw. wi«okddUpl^«gs>koA‘ 
HoibBe tookod doVi nod MeToiltb—
Hlibe.oo4W,t«r^yo.a*-Mraat-. 
For dor obdorm. ko^-t nr. ■ oiat.
Ai bo t!H dot ibaao oK hb leN oar
la boed ■ rook, or Boy be oore,
Dor UoUto bowd aa twfid rear,
IM louBdad load OBd for and vUo,
PfOCO voy ub oa dor luouHalB-t ykU-
^■dy."
Do. non. rtoood o rinod^s .biiipo^
L'od rlledeyibdoppedtoUoMbedetUpto, 
Vob oB« be boppeaed to look uooad 
Cod BO diek dkkiga oul dor gnnnit- 
•«boo »y."
oMh ouX^Sepaa 
tlMOB wUab ^tJBoDUd btbnad. ----- o—io-... „o jf,, <jonbu
itiou of An- 
liitio
not iirfon tb tbo pMbaiUon of bid bo- 
eoaiag b'« brotbipjadaw; and he knew 
tbai II waa taibr to lay baudo upon a
.......... a U ikaile tlie rage of bii }m-




koH^er. BwUmca layo 
larea-fbr bU viclimt, anti entrapa 
. tem with the ewootoat baita, had
im'neliM bfiadiagtheir eyoo through 
r tkottiNB^ tb«U> pdatlM. FhdVaroB 
had beOB one day eoBverting with bb 
alalor, whed Andren'a Damo-wM,t^
and tbo Baroa uUnrad, in -tbo wanwb 
and exeitoBoat of the- Bomenl, all bw 
regard fbr tboyonth of whom boepoka 
ia the hi^eM tenu of ctwimaadaUoo. 
Ho prai^ bia ralor aad kia taloiitA 
and ended b .....................................y eaying tbtf, Vhe bad all 
tU world to ebooee ftoB, tbera waa ne 
baman being whom he would rather 






ery word, and 
expreaaioo of her brothbr'a ooeni 
anee While be apoke, IboAght that ... 
oThia ipeecb waa aad taw warm 
aodwboB
ibeCuaaUofNaa- 
aau, aewly cleoted King of the Ronune, 
waa detained here and obliged to pay 
tribute.
The vineyarda near the eaalle reine 
produce an catoemed red aad white 
no. On the oppoeila aide of the riv. 
la the village of Lorchanaen, which 
rmerlv eoneUtotod the ooerUoMhe
lleved if they, took the raefa reaoloe of 
beinr mamed, that tWby abootd find 
little dificalty in obtaining the Baron'a 
eoaaent, after hetad-lnuruBd Uiatw 
dona wbich all bit anger could not
BtureUie viS^, are the roBaine W 
the lortrcBB which defended tbafcontierN
The followiBg legend afforda a etrlk- 
ing illuetralioB of a whole family'a 
faapntnew being wreeked Uuougb a 
venial fanlt of a beanteoae and amia- 
bio yoong lady, in tba flnl place, and
“ST 7^'mT”"
belli..........- -will barn t ttle diflcnlty in extract­
ing a moral from the molaaoboly atory 
lam abont to relato.
Lord Identlein, tbe owner and oeen- 
pier of Fnrsteaburg Caatle, waa yoong. 
brave aed ebivairoea, jealoue of benor, 
aad qnick loreaanC reel or aoppoaed 
injunea. Ue had aeveral aiaten, aome 
of whom were woll-marriedi otfaere bad 
embraced a rclfgioui life, and one re­
mained in ber brother # oaaila, fairer 
than all tbe olben pot togotifrr. 
waa more eepe^lly her brother'! 
Ucular bvente. The Lady. Flor 
bad been frequently lolieitod in mi 
riagki abe bad, however, gently and i 
epectfully deellned each offer aa aoon 
made, and ii wat very generally i 
morad that the had not aayeilbu . 
any one on whom the eonld net her af- 
fbctlona; indeed, it appeared that ibe 
preferred Ibe qalrl life abe led within 
the walla of Antonborg to tbe dan- 
geroni riaki eFmutrimeey.
Tbe gallanto of that day vied with 
each elbir te gWn a amfle from tbe 
------------ ftorinda, while many de-
i  I par- 
' rUa
baeuteou florinda, while many ae- 
elared thalBhematbeeilbercapmeioua
e flattery and regiuv; of the other 
.X. Othen proteatod tbatafae wairo- 
loeteat to leevo the ancient caatle, to 
whieh, Indeed, aha appeared to be 
mneh atUebed. Tb a ceruin extent, 
tbU WM trne: and her reaelntion to re­
main in oeenpaUon of tbe baildlng in 
qneetion waa wnflrmed, if it bad not 
been origleally formed, by meani ef e 
yonng gentlomen who had been bred 
np in her latber'a bouMbtdd. bie pa­
rent baring died While he wat yet an 
InftbL
■ow be bad grown np W mao 
bpod, he filled ibif ottoe of eeqniro-at- 
M the btfid and obiralrow Banm
NaUre bad been urodignl in her 
glftato him. In appeannoe, be. wae 
iwMitablybaBdeopie; bad a weU-knit 
frame, sn agreeableexpreerionofeonn- 
toonnea, wd waa, witli^ raliant.obiv- 
alroaa, md wWi aklUad in tbe nrU of
*?Q the foednl conflieta bU patron bad 
been engagod b, be bad on nmey oo- 
eaWeaa prared bia fldaUty and powen
____ waai_____-_____
firllowar «< Bam Idei mn pweeM timw hU i a^d in
dnw. beb^ the whole pr%rctt of the 
horrid eeene, aad It wae not until he 
eawJIb waa extinct U tba body 
equin that be drew in bit bead. 
friuiUc Florinda, who *
6, who lintonod nagcrly to’OT- 
o watobed tbe ebangefol 
1 « ba too-
rat mu^ e
the door, bnt found it rattened. : 
made for Urn window, whiob he ■( 
eoeded ia throwing open; end tlien, 
n ^a fhtal impulte, with adia-
toUe boiTonot aar nqtoan l t aitna- 
tion. She baaoaghtbor'brotlicr. In pit- 
eoct ascents, to tpare Andrent'a life, 
aeanring him. at the eomo liwu, that be 
was her lawful haaband.
”lfhewere twenty time 
band." repHad tbo enraged Baron, “be 
ahall noteam^ tbadooroof a fbilUiew 
aervaal." t
Then lookingOB|ofU.ew'aJow, and, 
teeing torefaea in t%eoort-yard. wliivl. 
wervWne by bitfoetoinora, whom Uie 
aoite*bad aroaaed.akailiedoat to t'lem 
that there wut a ro^r and a fnittor 
in tbo yard, and bade thorn fall oa and
'ucured., wben'-tbe retoiaertapprniubed' 
. epot on whieb £dro4 wbb a 
broken leg, was tying.
Beforelie ba'd.-ti«w to cry for merey, 
hit'body was pieraed with tor«4l 
WMpons, aad be Breathed bit last in 
~~~ long agooialag groea. Baron 
t^, eiill lookmg.irom t
................... ........jb Tbo
Nd lino beliold 
the Into of her hasbamt throw hertell 
at the feet of her tafinraan brother, 
and bewingbt him <a Ike murt eeroeet 
iner to eompleto bU roroMco by 
BgWliie.
own lipe I beard tbit-Md never did
mand traa
“lYt AJmI" exelaliqed fill tutor, 
with indden energy.
I aA tbe beat Judge." ant-
............. brother. “The tacts apeak
for tbemeelvea. I find blm in your 
room, and you have ateerted that he 
was yonr lawful buabainJ 1“
8be toae to her feet, aad eaid Solemnly, 
•'1 have spoken Uie troU. You know 
that I have nrilher fother nor molber; 
onlly, I waa at libortj 
toever 1 choao. In in. _ 
iBgt£a» eboiee.b|elocied one whom 
yon hU yonimOf^erred; and 1 did 
only Rial wbUb the law allows and 
wilt proteetj and yet for ihia, and no 
{mier, offtnas, yon have canted to be 
Bain before my eyea the man whom 
you proforoad to love beet in tba wsdd. 
and who waa to me a kind and tfliring
pimer. T«i«pMkofimebav>-yon, and to devota hfiraalf to a lift o
rich tool
The Baron looked si bor lor a memenl, 
and then tamed oa one eide. It ia 
■lihely enough that ha at that 
bitto'riy regretted hU act of cterl
*^Yeu do not
tod to one whom be badteareed to love 
eo well: and, in a moment of dcllriam, 
tbe two were married.
\Il waa aa^ aaoagh to obt^n tba 
a^ioM of a priest to ofleiato on tbe
formed the ceremony, together 
oaeof the tried and CuUilhl servanit 
of Florinda, were alone ialnubed with 
the eeerel of her anion widi tho eqelre.
“and there it good reatoa for yonr re­
maining silent Hereafter, men will 
point tbo flegnr of abame, and call yon
“Aiua^inrhereprotod. '-Wbatam 
I aayingr Alai tbtt 1 ahoulU have 
lived t> toe tbU hetr."
"I ciy not now for vengenco," at 
biaoomnanieo, “for my thongbli a
Tbe wedded pair looked bopefuOy to 
the faUre^ albeit they were not with­
out eerioaa mitgivinn wlien they
centered on other matlora; but if yun






havamada to pr ec nMAon harni, 
andllhat yoa woul fea<nne 
ibb kviU of ftto eU; wi 
end fain—let mo aceoo[i
t the Boron Idenitoia when bia anger 
aa sronaed.
Some mOBlhi flew by. and tba bllM 
of die yonng married people seemed to 
Inaoete. the intoxlMlioo of love 
eogroeaed their miodti and tliey 
ibeaght BoUiing of tbe wueld vrith nii 
lu aching and eogToaaing cans. For­
tune, tired at length of eocing the per- 
foet bliee of the lovers, eraelty naolred 
to work their rota. Onoof tberejoet- 
od luiton of the Lady Florinda, ent- 
peeUng that aome other paiaion had 
infineed her to rafnae hU own ofTar, as 
well as those of bor other admirers, 
cm one of
had eo raoeniiy moved only by
tbo bleckut Impulna, now hecamo 
todenedi and be wonid willing^ have 
expiated with hii own life the crime of
0 had bcM gnilty. if bo 
bare caM back Ibu
1 whiob bad eansod the
of biefailbfflleqaire.
“Too late—it ie 'toe late now I” be
tnat Anoroos paseea mnen oi nu time 
in tbe private opartmenU of her lady- 
abip. Wltbeul betitaUon, he at onoe 
made tbo^aron aeqnkiuted with all be
Ibo 
wnftiful as bi 
words
Bteaance of Idenatein^rew 
I e listened to the fStob-
________ which feU from tbo lips of
bU aiator's releetod and viadlelUve lev­
er. Ho resolved npon a prompt foUl 
vengwuiee; aad tbe boUtf to carry this 
oat, be disposed certain spies to gain 
latollignaoe, which, at long seenrity
badiadneed the yoathfor pair to rc 
In maoy of their preesatfone,' waa not 
dHBonIt. He hastened, without wam- 
iag, iato the lady’e apartment His 
fell pnrpone was at oaoo ooafinaed up­
on biding Andreas in close snd 
familiar coavetM with t^ Lady 
riada. Thegiaamofth^Baron's ni__________ „________________ night-
lamp. aad bia threatooing voise, which 
-----booTM with wloD, warned the
^__Ideettoia, pale end mnto,
stood with his drawn sword regarding 
his ill-fated eqnire with a gUnce of
appearance at tho time was eo terrible 
that it slrnok dismay In ibo hearts of 
balb. Tbe Lady Florinda wat mMion- 
lesa sHih fear; wbUe )»r Aiuaband ani) 
companion Ibonght «ily of aecspi 
from the wrathfol Baron, who, 
doubted not, had 'eoi 
le act of violence.
_ reason with him
hopeleaa. A^drou^ knew------„------
• ■ “-"abeftUyawirroMhia. Ia 














of no compIsiDts: bnt, 
prcssoil more closely to chooseipdn being I ward, and soi for her-' Itencalb him
him to oufme bis importunities, ssying 
thst ber resolution was formed with
some regard to hb safo'.y; for that if . .. _______
sbsonvo found lierasif tbs wife of a spread Ml the whole range of tb
tor tlio Maron; and" over againti 
tliera, ’ diatinclly neible in iu grove of 
palm-treua, Ihrstouiy /erieo, key of 
tbe Land of Promlea. Beyond waa
who waa side to avango tbo I moantoins otPaleetiM, in its fou 
gs aho bad endnred. aho aboald! maeeea. “all t^Iead," with Hereon 
never rest nntil tho creel nsaaasination ! Lebanon in the esat and north: the 
ofAndruasHubrovk had been atoned. i biiit orOaliW overitaaging the Lake 
Tbit effec-tually ailonced Idem - ‘
who knew that, not...............
ould be m.
I nn i 01 uameo haR r i
R. M. BISHOP A at; 
Wholesale Orooexfo
fitor. ftwcu A Pumsri Wniefift
W. f. Kik«.
R- “ uMlt.-My
power, he w ode to answer for future balUo-fiold of tbe palions; tbe 
the unjost deetb of hit eleier'a bns- rounded tamraiu of £bsl and Gera m: 
band if tbe fbeU were broagbt before: imreodialely in front of him Uie biia 
Uie Emperor, by whom fustioe was et'orjodna, and am du- them, teen dis- 
Ibie Urns administered with Umgreatost I UneUy Ibrougb iheraoUin their rocky
in those days; and even-when Uic : of that view—pronounoed.by tbo ....
ite to the ssluranoc that this wie die land prem-
th h I o  
lie. Betlilubem on lU oarrow ridge, 






«p** cnicnrwATi, o. . ..j-
lily most inadeqne a i Ib u  
nature of tho crime—generally. being [iaod to Abraham, to laaneand to Jacob, 
eitburaftnVorubortUru of imprison- andtollieirseed, tlieinberilaave—wtib 
- aU iu varied leatum of rock and
ed upoaare, amlbadsnataral dleineli- 
osUoo to have die whole cirearestanc-v- 
oonnMted with tbe death of poor 
Andrene inveadgatod at tbe Court of 
hieSuvereigq, after whiob it would be- 
turifnubUe notoriety. In 
ler guilty broUivr, tbe Lady 
lid nut choose to todgo any 
uuiapiaiiik or seek to bring the manner 
of her husliund's doadi nndor the uoliee 
of tbe Bmperor or tbo jodicial author-
rasuiufciuu ui aim mimiar, luo usrvii
Idenstoln deemed it adviaablo not to, 
oflbr any furUmr opposidon to the am 
ouffiplinbiMatorbtrwiehoe. Fforindai
mg her gri^, as well as by a 
peraous, who had resolved sii
___ impanied by tome of ber own alien-
dsnu, who bat determined npon shar
--------- some other:
niUrly to. 
, entered tbo oMvont 
in which she profwaed pswsiag tbo re- 
iodor of hw divT^
aired to fool most 
his favoriu sister, 
he had been tha more 
immedieU canrool ber Uking each e 
step. Ho most bilUiriy regretod having 
given way to bis headstrong and nn-
msin i.................... ..
The Baron appee
suuly the lose of i
overtook him and bia Jkroil}-. Out of 
tbroe tons, none lived to attain mao- 
hood. and one died most miserably. 
His only ^ugUtor was so raneb effected
t^ist ibe i^lrod to follow the example' 
of bar UDfortanato aad breaved aunt.
niter ruin; and ftom the day 
droos's death tbo Baron was no 
to smile.
irai^'s .4ts9rded a^tor. who
AO’ selfisbneu as iu all
orBanurbyawetl-devlsedand - 'Mwn tb^rat to srork . ^>Ttbe*i^a'bh.
„ shunned his
society, and pointed the finger ofeuorn 
at him. He was so affe  ̂bv tbe in- 
soil and oontomut he was Ibroed to sub­
mit to, and the*-—------------
sl perradiogand eter­
nal purpoae—then, at snre as tbe 
of ngfateonsneas exits, OB vbieh r 
Ibo'itironeorOod and (hegovnrnn
thcroos, that he told bit bouse sod 
oelaUe, prior to aetding io a diaUat 
pin of foe oonatry. Alter bis depar­
ture, no oflbstBpearod to intoraet U
of tbe anUena, a eoewly et 
miutworkontforlttulf a bellofeoli- 
Ury and- bitter snffkring, to wbich 
there is DO limit except the capacity of 
a finlu naliire! AUt the spirit that 
it without love for iu Oodor lU neigh-, 
bor, it klready poaiMsed by a power
whiob mnst at last creato hr iu-----
self ton
make any in
sought, however,......... ................ ........
brance of tbo past in tbe aooiety of
Thenataral eot^uoooe of tbia was, 
that be wasted bis pairimoay; be gam­
bled, and led a lift of such exdava- 
ganoe. thst In the'end, ba found him- 
eolf literally a beggar. No one pitiud 
him; evuA bis quandam irienda de­
serted him in the hour of bis misfur-
isunro. Tbe latter, notwidisunding
bit pattiooato natore, 
sibteloUie appeal of 
Ueta He deepired and
led gtmoalcr not on aooonnt of his 
murmnrod In a brokeu voioe. “O,.downfall, but for tbe odious part he 
Florinda,! osn not. Idare not, ask bad taken in giving uileranot to wicked 
yon to forgive maT' I ituiniutionsreejMwtiDgbiatistor; never-
“Bo not took myfergiveneaa," ibo tholeat.hesenlbimabamdsomegratui- 
answored. “Too wo 11 know when tho; ty by bis moseonger. with a requMt 
dark fit ot paatioa is on you bow orary ' neverto bo'aguiulnabled with a stmi- 
tender and boman foeling becomes j lar demand.
torhod. Too weU 2 knew——" | The Lady Florinda lived for many
“8ty no. iqoait’' intorrtiptod the:yean in her eolitudd, and, after ber 
Baron, flyinglrt^dm scene OfAerror | death, ber piety wm so famed, dial 
andtbecomplal^^kiatisUr.ton-jBiany miracles were believed to be 
fleet upon die onarailfy ufbisguilL wrooglitatbortomb.
Tbe anbappy” snd bereaved Lady "And to."
rt time, yielded to; writer, whomjo py-and____ .. .Florin^ after a aio o i 
the paioful and eppreawve weightof this legend, “I 
her grief, and give herself up to the UmtUiis; 
iodalgeeeo orbefinenrable woe. ' to yon, th
BtrlctMdaBioD^^iDg no 
attondaoU. AFlIie end of 
alie Gunsed ber teelher to ho apprised 
of tbo fact that sfe iatonded to detach 
boraelf from all dot ofkindi 
devototbe restofter days in pi 
She had already made tbe oooeesary 
arraagemooUtotoke the veil. Baron 
IdeaaUio endgspOred to dlasnnde ber 
from snob a iop*a, aed at tbe same
tffa German 







,____. - ...... nding
eonld not pnMil npon bar to forego 
foie raetdnWrbad poiaudoat to her 
that she wad fettbe^ bt»b d her 
wnwnly bstatjj and adnaed ber
I pray 
iplo ^y Le eo profitable 







sUto wbiob laiu to lung, that ilougbl 
t to be lighUy eominenced; nor 
eiatl the opiniuns ofyourbost friends 
d rclatkms-for lot it be dune noror 
so diecrotoly, tbere is always as much 
pain as pleasure in it.
We do notdiuent from foe.opinion 
, but the 
and
ot'piuaaum and pains; purbapa foe 
latur prodominato with the moot fortu- 
te of ua.
Tbv Lut Tlaw.
Balsam bad leaked ovorUuiaame pros­
pect. Tbe tame, bat teen with eyes 
BowdilfoneU TbeviewofBalaam bat 
long been forgotten; but the view of 
Mom has become tbe proverbial view 
of all time. It waa tbe peak dedicatod
fo Hebo OB wbifo ba stood: “Hi 
wu udupbia ejrcu wcatwan^ and i
ture: and forest 
of which be bad 
toil SU{1 dangcr.^jn the oiidst
tbo fuiWiM of hi
folded v^llyo____
To-uf, SB we fdnee onrsclves by 
tbeviaw awelU into rolloasal propo- 
siu'ons. as wo think how foe proud cito 
of pahn-troei (s to foil beforo foo boa 
of Israal; how tho epear of Joabau is 
to bo pUatod on beiglit after height
fiioia. would in after sgea bu enacted on 
the narrow vreetorBeihlehem,, in tho 
deep Umia of tha Galilean lake, bonedfo 
foe walls Of •Jebas, whieh u Jerua- 
•hm.'' He“wwitwM.-b«crem bwt 
ho WAS not to go tLilhor." It Waa bis 
ieu-.—Sronfry.
WbAt .OoBvtitatM B«n.
I>r. Norman ia credited in
one of our exchango( with foe loilow-
fmt foo ftlreut aUr Im Mleetml, like 
s beautoems islasd in the vast and 
ihoroloas sea of the axure heavens, as 
the fours borne uf the crimiasl from 
the
0 bestow; let theail Uisl itispoeaible tor m & endowed 
nodies, and with taindito iwith nndying 
whieb thsll aver retain tboir ialdlect- 
ural powen; let no Savior press bis 
cisimi upon them, no God reveal him- 
estfrto foern, no Ssbbafo evorAswn no­
on them, no prayer evrobo beard wifo- 
io foeir border*; but tot emdetj aOst
AT- We don't know who is raspon- 
siblo for foo following .Item, wbiob wo 
find going tbe rounds:
“Litobflold, ill., is exeiled ovex tome 
irious malrimoual revcisdont. A 
short time ago a heavy pntriarob, named 
Cavolk emigrated fren Mbwouri (b that
woods, w?lh taro rliildren as an inti 
branco. Bhe was reported in tbo rural 
aodsiy of the plaua aa foo widow of 
the old man's son. and Beubon Akers, 
sn'admiring towinmsn, soon began to 
play foe gmIUot. A aredditig eneaed. 
ana it was not unUl wgbt nraodis qf 
woddod blits had passed dial s droiikeo
t—*L» ..r ic. I-. —Ue
I Ca-brother of the “wlddow^"
“Ilfis true my son. that I was Mrs. 
Akers' previoua hnsbsnd; bnt I was 
growing old; 1 had but a fsw more 
yimrs to livo, and not wbblng to [eave 
a young w idow doatltate io a heanless 
world, 1 thought H bettor to have bar 
nniled^Kile fv-et lived, tosome honest, 
who wouldous young mao  
iborish and seppoM ber «bsn I w 
>0 mom. Becssr, Reuben; Iwoam 
iiy son." But lUubon- wonMu't be
After Wi,
along the nordiern and roufourn ahnres 
ol die Meditcrrancsii, WhorjjftAlgoria 
he Bays: “Wu followed tllTmaander. 
ing of a steam wboaoloam is not amber 
and whoso gravel U net gold, bnt we 
find iu bol iniTuateil with—mU- On 
inquiring of onr driver* wn find tbps 
wo an near Salt river. 1 bad tappetod 
that elrunnv—the. eynonyu. for foe 
Limbo of deptrted politicians—was 
soniewhero in America, altbongU 2 
knew Africa had wmelhing to do with 
id My companion, who is slighllv 
dnged with foe ftnatical, -anggesit^ 
playfolly tliat I ought to go up to dm 
source of Ball River; ‘I slioiild find 
^me friends.'' Bnt aa a fow rholee 
^nds sdll remained absent, I refused.'
•^"Mack” says Yates came int 
the ttonato tbe ofoor day ‘ looking for 
all tbe World at if ha bad been fighdng 
tom-eaU ail nht and bod got foe
1^ Cheap wayofnia)i 
htdlw “liMrd " U church.trraW3>islv*




Waift.»»ii.s Dulxbs fa' . ,
Dry Ooods, NaUana, mK .
Cbr. Third, fits* A Uniem fib. -
' emcanuat, :
deelS'W-ly,
.A.. F. Sonren* . —
. -WITB-
















A» XMri. msssfMtuivd by IhsasslTm.) ''
MEROHdNT TAlLOaa,
6EBTSmmDi6*6000S. .
Tnsnita, filMftretta Ac *c^ '
Sep. 3'd UAY6V11LB.IIT.
JPerwardlog snd Cos
ibu, MfiiBlhcfarcr ef Ctgw«,
UJ frmto-Ufls^ Jfos^J«CMrf Alq fl|ft
M*. If, ■mriiet M#mC.
MMiCex. frm.R.«a^





WM. E. JOKS8 fit BBO-
Wagon Mana&otoicn^






iwmstbL old •Und.Beil door to JeOaF 
'sortSS.»y THOe. Br***.''
0. S. liU-Fsr rsruaiitk sad OaeUma
pefiwpswesRwOsiaev
liAa BosToiu;
1?ti08 MOORS. MASTER. 8. ■
Cj UiQUA t;LXSK.imrn P,«i..,.utb srwy 
Xridsy.^M^s^
UsTirilki iMrm Usdoh^Triry Twodsn 
Tburid^sndSsluidsr. SuoastaU asO Is^ 
Up. nviglit meired at aRhodnl'to Hajm -. 
r lUe. and fwaipud r<w, os Gmhssi a Wtorftoa




KJ asd ALKCK ELLIOTT, llmki, hsvm 
MA^YHIa t.r riiK-ifinali, «d all isurm-ttato
!r.^insrionad every Wadssadsy asd fW
MLAXtn rORUlJt
Md Cemssmble's btoi 
•rBaeaaM ertmt^u 
oH See em Efts atieV*M
(hi pla^ (Sd k> I Buot m<
iilriS n MmgliiiulanfT 








ail J Tliomas. : u.ir. wrsr. nnii-l sti .ravm, Pl.nlon nu-
, -,_____ -______ M-1»»t--*ftH th*
BS-nvacoinmuiiii-alii.i. i..ibli-lii:<l 
olMwIirre U nill It <rrn Ibi/Wliunl nao.i^x'li
Uverlv tina oill.ilrawn from ibc '■•
;.r tlio (• •- ‘•■-J- '•’
jtny
« [ Tic jiruSurj; .Litioo t«»W Tn-fJ I'T |k„p, ,ii 
;tli« UcnuK>ni|ic puriy << :lhs •wnatr «r,pkimji«n
taEPRUIiRr ELtClMN.
. Hi iiiia)»Xsia’> plu* day itAor 




• luiM <4 llio |)«iHKr«t pm* ni




eUrh.-MAJKutAflBan'imii !JaJ. Hull, 
JailKca, Jaa lU-cnnc. SlK-Flff.
Mill^oro W’. Crai
Clci-k:,IMUi’*a'»rrid.%»n'*o(f .Ihinil.all 
Crain. Jml-'fn; S. W. Uorktr.'II, ShrrilT.
>UUrM-JoUa Blair.
'-Civdt: StcpUon Mncc, Juilgp. •
• tou,




- tw^tfca f^nasalita Can«^'ir» kod 
mp^y*r.U^ MMjx. • ‘
>^^^4iLilliBoia a.an gol a JiTort* 
from hia wito.-aml then kiped her to do 
tko LodkMrtMi at
.YX.jIJJI"''* ■ ^r*----------
. *yth* DomorraU ol Boyle CoiitHy 
^^egf^oopd a primary elcilion to bb
^rTlio oaiiMiilntcH for coroncp 
«lo<l hiM %loii«uv.
^nit.in.Trptnl la (b« imp«i-i.MMi*of tbe- 
fdmary •k-etioa. T^u olcclibn to take 
H«ioo« SnliiriUy, ii bat tha prdiiai- 
nary mm-emont tbr the grand earn- 
paign wlifti cominenett on that day 
to tcrmionlo in Titiory or defoul
... .
______ lofiil «1m> tUAeteni poai







- -Mf. Citrmfi Diariet—Vr. Cba*. Proe. 
lor, CiecUr 7.T. O^ntmir aiwl T. A. 
liendrraoii. Jittigo^ Gbaa. A. Barkball,;
A s: 'barnall,
Cloek; DaYld Adami and II. C. .Soaelcy
J'tSSS&!^S'kr.Bwd, OWkrJhhii RoljcrtllOT-hid J.ll.
fiESrr*- Distri:t~Juo. W» Neiv- 
l*»«-lf JUill.-JnaopU.
line viti l^lhiT^ii 
ILBliullLsl liv (liB L
1 tbal sir luvi-doni
, IIM





c:er» «an» pwtd Iksl staledient, 
Jwk* tk. •in0r <-i-eptl«n, of ih* 





• MB lijil i,asTilpBr<1iai> •itrrK lu vruaitnW d'o I'limini CiUio;\ t'wirt.attJ i-rimk«»» ■ 
p-im>Oijrriein<l*.«n4 tVil inadr iw4 k • 1>«sim ■ii|'i>Tt to tlu-nOin'iiro; »ii.I In'thi.T 
'liA.U«e<it n«r 1W p«r^ » •• tuhtMoA rri».l. «U.-MVn k^rHM''ih««KMrY» ft mV 
irlsick «i li«a Ikf riakl u Itsu* from .H the . Mutlf i K-dir Ike »ekssB»WdK«Mnu (sf '• 





t-TOli, Kt. Sarvh TRii. Mta.
■ ‘‘■.s.s&'tyi*
ami apart 
go ietoaiy detai 
Uy iHo ‘.xlulrKCa
Augrtst. Itiatlw ftKiagoT iiie bayik | tbe Jtij7a.^ Wo timply atatoagaiB lhat
... w.,. ............... .... rciulcred the chargea ngahnrt i .




•uranco iaw'reeenVly paaeotl' by the 
^!%akm.
- ' •ir^fiariftlfd^Tfnaion Agent at
W^Utk^t'ncjBly «ls<l60.- 
000 if^poMionen aiace iba 4U. of 
lUreb. II« haa 3,«W names .
■ rJUSHHt.propoMdto winmol 
l^limtioik oflk large seeckly 
jjjf^dnViilcrtbarg.in UobrboncouB- 
te44»t)b dseotod io the i 
' jdeU>odi.t CMroreh SODtli
dent -will^nd a apodal message to 
(J^gfoM.rccommooding tlu) pnaaty 
nmncfty bill.
to the poll* and vote, ti !« your 
duty to role early tn tlto ilay aikl tboa 
>CywtiutToaloJcs«arin imigbbcriHio 
asOTB asdlffentoste trhather bovotd<i 
or not -it is yotir dirty .To go and 
sob bim,and iD.iHlon hiui casting Iuh 
rou. It is nlrL-oily obargud -upon v 
ibat tlie vote poIAd on Balaiday will 
beoBUotr at'oar strength in Aiigsmt.— 
While wo do not admit Ibo bioi vre 
would bo plea^-d to Bseafrill vote. Wc
jority of the llomoevacr will rssto on 
Satanlny bnt wb desire to Kave bur riill 
strciigTls pptfed, It will hare Iko effect 
iiig^nd lbnuv.log A daui- 
per orcc tlu UoiKia^r our mdicnl oji- 
{xmcnlt. (f «nff-ld» ftwar tHih nil 
Uioir “gas" about l!w “l.tack ddogo- 
lUnt they Inledd lb swallpir ns up in 
lb AugOnt. We- hare heard nomo 
13cmacraL> say that they do not like to 
go (o tbo pollt ami vote lutwoca “old 
pisnioiial «ud politi«d Aiendn." This 
Bounds all well but is it not poor logic 
(lenllemen Isoroyoa not done iHcs.imo 
ihg befun * How oltcn Uavo j'on 
DO into yonr couvenUona and tber* 
voted kelwoeo yoar frtewls. We too. 
tore the atwrtlon that yisa have often 
boon fonn^ voting in' conreiitions' be­
tween y^p “old pcKonal osd political 
friaade.". II so, whyctsayoa Aol go bj 
paUs-aod T»ts at Uis efeetiou. 
TWB'wro WM 'vaapdasnfn~“io ~ifO 'oAc 
pemh^/ lbr;'>W vole, b'ql you 
do' 'owe It io your counli^- and to 
yoar .parly. fbe . queatioa hlioukJ 
l bsi'wlioi you Toiolbr or who 
a'voti S^iiirt,;bat the qnestioo l<— 
ybre^' ^ that exorcising year beet 
to wbo you vole for aud 
yow.»iU.buradoDo yoardaty. Ai'oth- 
iogsborlof this wW do. You mast 
rdle.-Jfbpcrsbnal coD«idcraiioA>boBld 
liotep yp\/rom it. It is a oacc»ily‘ 
All tbo aspimnis for nomiiialiou are 
good men and woMliy the conaJciice 
and.aapyort of the parly and y. 
m'akc no 'ssHoin raitiake in voting for 
if lliein. Wo' woald then erge 
i[pbn tlio T^tnocracy the importaiicc~of 
Ibis oleoUqn and tlio necessity of
vote of tbo iMu-ty. Lay 
uidc ytrar business for a few moments 
and go lo the polls. By alt meaos go 
your I 
A roueiog big tc 
Will yon poll it?
iRtevoftsoo, Ktahtots, 'Pbiftcr i
I. lii rl Asim cntW mi i wn Umb ihM i  
ill tarsisb lb. pnsut." 1 ny CBSipi.tUi.iBi> wortby .st ibeir •lupiit.I , . Jiiu'oiu) ovElav. 
Thejbllowing from th6\«nci*Bnal} 
iHiinfrci'iil, will soero lo show tbi 
people Inko of the duty of 
tito preae vis:
h>T« tbi-b-A-ri.f lh« 
kSt. The
As wc said in oar last issoi
ie« Is too ralnabio (e allow its 
ils of what wo men 
above rofenl it-j Cj«nwrfr.
-ice.^di-,v“)iaml..Tk«
ciniaa IijUat as clear .ns ii.iiff
It worth while IQ pnrticujnr se. i-.Tk« Wl«f Uuu, bm Ws s«i «>j 
tonal disoBSSioos of “ elmiwe ;
tera>naani.b>notlnng Uv the people and ; deal t1» sM-dycuna (lir th* mrtr. ’
i» calcnlnlcii to woHsan tiijary toanr* ............... J. l'.2i«ite*."
pojur 'tliot follows it, lUrcftire w’e' IIc inibr ftohs lIiU lltal the couti-sl 
decline lo onUr into any just at this;'" purely a.parly natter, rerhaia lUi 
Ulo diffleally lo best tJ.iag that -..............................W« bavc a li Se
sottlo in this county arxt August and 
it wilt t.-ikc nil nur time and otfcrgyto 
aflrnd to !l, and licsidca wo hi 
liigh pern.aal wgar^
rowld bo duQo Fould be 
of nil the itenoerata In 
They arc not of 'loach
rithasbe.
Hill, of DcHboco 
ty-liie
fH^tokcrtteroftthe Tooth Congre 
lijPnrbobUWo.fcr lhO vacancy oeea- 
shjnwl by tfto death of lion. Tfuman 
fiftlM'g. ^ _
•^Tlkb DcraoefBiic Sinto .Conven- 
tiW«ftitkiHiD Islwid,.h«ld at TroTl- 
, >kne« Uutdi 17, nominslml Lymao 
•pteW; of-l*Mvldcnoe, for Governor;
Culler, Warren, lor Bica- 
IWMBit-'Oovernof; Wro. J. Miller, of
'a^S^roMiry of^Slato; George ^ __ ..^__________
'coruin-dcmocraii'who are dispoasd
Jil^U maa and we wsiiid rather ec-e 
kocB bate pointed at the comiono fuc 
thnn onm-iir Ooi»o noighlxir, got la a 
geiod humor wit'i the democracy, you 




,rd a accbitiit there' any how.—J/flyiwd/r 
r tii; jEojfr.
Clpe^tt
Tbo Logabturo clueod its sossion oq 
Tuesday moruiagat an Hour too early 
to atliwot many 'sjiefiators to witnwa
eoncinding CcrrDbnie.i, To the _ ...........
few memUys present, the Speaker of!‘•'“t tbo . . _ .
?rr‘6bertnan. ofdhio, has intnxiuc- 
cd n hill la Ui-itcd Sbilo Senate tc 
Inrorpofafo flic nnclnnati nod Chalta- 
nooga Ilailron.l Comp.my, in whii-li the 
uainne ofahjrgo number of gcntl.-.i'"'’ 














beo^tof those who 




did not bate the the iru
Oi i  .Ul. rrttad>ud luetd M» is el-
iBjcsma.aud bejvy. 1ms iBisglint; in lUi- 
ly iin,urI>U'od>nS cua>a1lBlic.B up-oi <)U»ti»n> 
uViiu-M^^iuil Intcrc-I,II its Knircr iff gral- 
l^c.wiiiitfoi is SswMncdmteTa»l bmiur
tui ailji'icrnuiriit IIIB duv .T nent yenr sivl
iiiic roKf.'U'g A'-t <hM SC hscc bU 
•immi. IibS are able tu so Is onr r» 
j-.bomss IsisbrtiaMehnml.il.
puawa wtthymirC.milin, friMulheedcun- 
•UiybiaisiVi imjrtWiuur Uhen tsis sill 
pmte lUciii a U.-B-iny. { Irmlsr W ><hi, |;sb- 
llfiiicn, mv iiust iuiffijni4 Ibniits f>r yonr 
eoB.tiiM frtmiilfblp snd f>rbosr«i>« ia sti my 
MTcru II. itiMlBrn id Ihc duIlM of imsidiec 
vffiorrf Ibis biiSy: sail slni(rT.t auc«n> 1 
int» hud iu ikMs ihjtu>S t M il is diui in.mi 
1-tn rvur litiicU sMlttiBcsindgehsTPSi
folUecii-pIliitCb'Ht.lim.l sm ■'
leblcd for Iih sstchlA snil riffllani
• BU BSMtennl ep Iq knosiag ibnt wA utrl
inlhefulia-s of b-veror es.-h:.Kbcr. And 
InilcHie th.g under tW Lleolnfi.  ̂vur' 
rlsHouS llearmty Fnlher, ds shntl If ITf- 
milled iBBiect bsm synln iB IbU Il.ll, in 
,((aodknhh..«othsarW Wudnesisy u> Janun 
ry uokaud until that tuns t nos decters 
Ibc Sc>.-j|o siUoarned.
c-r Ihclr u 
, . illhcy liad
Slicrmiin to striko '
Is wise action'upon: lit* ^r( 
r .«lc(»i fid n-y can isenro all « 
ccr.od tliHt the r»ad to a Hghl of 
ihroogh Kentucky docs notlii 
nUempt* at congressiouaT scan 
■JoonwB. . '
A/fihtniT‘'CMn fingkffr^ the lA;
(Iirougii
crows.
cnndiK-tcil. Oonoral Bn-cki 
diwed ihcei-owiHnom ^
icpoechw'f It STB iwilred that Mont 
-rv ahoiild imuo bniula iif the cxion 
the amount ol KtjlI.fKlb tor the 
ItKKl, wild
gOI 
isiiliring he propn-mil 
shall hare rrs.
and laid (ho roils fix
Ml. Sierliug. 'fiwn.-i 
opcne«l the eywjf tl




have dther fhstght w send np -“Salt 
lUrcr" in AagiiBl Dioso who arc dp- 
foaled at tbojiriimiry ulcetion cool 
Saturday will makoa-fishing d^ursloa 
up Licking river. Wo oadersbndthal 
n gon.boat has been chartered to con 
voy tbo rcinnaiiu oi the primary oloc. 
lion to tbo above desBoation, which 
wllI- lMva Sherborne, nt 10 O'cleck 
Monday momlrig. under command of 
Captain Charles Z, Duly, of raton,— 
Tbo whob tllp U promisod to bo a de. 
ligblful alTisir ae -Bomssf the psrtieB 
expecting to remain at liome will bo 
obliged to go; bn aecount bf the unex­
pected change B<n matters tcioiHiral. 
The “.‘hill Jliver'^twpWilion has been 
nbiniloni-d for the present from the 
faclSliat wifli
ui!d« ta^jomi -iTXI z«vr.zs:;
n*»(. Hi-foTS I do M, permit ms b> r«ora lo 
ererv .mruiber.ef lhl> l>ody my jniUfid so 
km.wUdt<B.nt»rur lUcuurtn, v>'l Jurhesr-sfS^r.iSf'.TjSts'^rs
wUhrou^^r.n M^.doii/MUgM shh re
n.lahilmcmtwhicb Badl'’«uJ>peB>ation ni^ 
in sMursues IhU our psrtiug U out 2ns!. but
ibsl muBbnllmccIsssili in (U«.Ilnil.U
'l'^:igwiery un.Uheadjoii 
>K«' mnito annntmnm Iho aenliinonl for tho 
' ' id tho and llvost cit!
rip flnd.at work to push o
The On-rn.bom jVeailor ears 
“The negro In this State is already 
proving 111 bo no elephant on the hands 
of the radimis. In Fnycltc. Mndison 
niid other central connlle* otUio Staler 
thev are vety-pifperlv claiming ilic
lioifsslmwWadVnrice ofll.e piyaipM. 
Uvcsjipils. The negro of Kcntncby ls
iieky lo f 
fancifni Ihshion. ami ibel. 
much all one wny^ and fur I
Kentucky negro
plnml  ̂Md'iriMtlw^^^^ hard llOTnOcrBlCromnej-, and doi-sn't
• hauJlh silk roar olrriu uB-lilo busincs.. “mueblf'Oifthe time BTs 
tern. Ito owns, the radicn! fiddle and 
e ttmt tlie n-lluclion' fnnds
to aeud sboBt forty llroaiiand niggers 
BBd'ndiaahi up that noted stream in 
August, and the aecoromodations bo- 
ing limited to thafOOBibar Ibcro is no 
room forduBiovralf—huacc ibooiiango.
J»-Wp.B 1 that tliere ore
dg^isSS
SaSSvrrtri^Aoi. and giving Jicr p 
r J«dgo togetbor with her quota 
MBOBtaliSltt in the l-n-riloriai 
Ih -This telntoudod M asabsti- 
trig bill glvmg Jjjiitfca n separate 
I government, wliieli it is 
|H«WMary,-iWd sseuld bo 
A Ifie^Oiierill RoviiliroeDt. 
g ib^VniHWittve’-tbat'die
. fend in the .party at this Into 
day. Let alt soph ^ spurned. Good 
(lumoci-sla will. ^ tu Ibe primar}' oleo- 
Goo and nbide its deewibB. Ibooe 
who ti3' to stir up an fU feeling althU 
timd are not worthy ^ ^e called demo- 
crals and are in foe^diwwgBniacrs ol 
tho meanral sort. Tiie 
place 
fairly
irne democrats nuil bVvo Uie 'good of 
heart-will •appert the 
ICO bo bo whom bo ntay.
! droppoil iiiio thoTOnsieiuti’B hat—Wsibis Uouie siBisiurl, lu Biucl • iiMdsy in
The Race for Coaggw 1
ettePtogtet jarTbeMt.8tefli»g8wilinBlapenkB
.WCIUAIIW;., .mpon...
Ihellon. James B. Beck bo roinrucd to for tho Soutbern Jfoml.she
Congress from tho Ashland District. i bos appliol to Congress, and.a biU hos 
.............................. been iiili t  o fc , iK...................... ..... . . . ................... uocil intb (he til
Congrew and ia the .acknowledged! piu*'*'. >li» ho ojijwuod by
below a card from Col. J, Q. ChouoweUi 
who tokos the same view of Uio ca»e 
that wo de.
FdiSaruBT, KT, aarth IJ.
Dr.jBSiw In mpoB.s 111 rnur »srt bind 
Irtit-r dr->lfitiff lokm,w if 1 lutend to vluld to 
Ihowquwt ef ruitiy frienOtsiid pefinil tin 
IKU I'f my noiriu in c«BBSo(ina wiih ibenci 
fur tlubSTi.-.., I luiTU flr.4 in vuu f.r
your ;;pui'Coiu and vuiae>}u<»iuii> i>r fritnU- 
.hq>,.ml l..liJtur«ycu ibSL, untl.r dlffrMnl 
pireuamanwi, I would pethmiUlB le n-rpood
I niBfat Hist 1 huTs, from sarUmt Borhood, 
:b«m*i!dtkior-- -.......................... '
AAUnd d 
I du n.-a U
C ptopb lo <orHl mo ibsrt
rlio 1b. wtlhoiil sn.T qii .̂m tbs leader ol bis 
uiwm the Sour uf ib* Uouss. 
iro il CUP olbor dislintnlibed Cfiillpmsa 
II dhtrtel b> nhoBi I wuiiU chtarrully, 
y, yield sny cbiim> Vhicb my friendi
' ^ tie* oflbr^tm'^soioB ofthBl.ecW- 
Islurs. 1 nm reruln ihst lUro will bo ou oW 
tiim befiire Aujurt, 1171. In tho mrunliiao 
w»>hslJh»T* epjviTtunby
islbtheitioiternTrt ln Ml lwh«
Waahlngt. . 
rantablu strctdi of p Ci 
trol of tho do'mMlio 
and allow a road. to 
her norders, when a 
nifuaed by thoLcgial 
HowBvor much











.i-diiionaa tu the 
«l Cungma 1« i aierlero io (he 
thingCongriwa hiSiBo  to do 
It bdongs'vo tl« State and it 
luld ocriainly be an advancwl step 
the party of “pregteMiOQ''Ae aa- 
grunt powers
wilbin and Uiroagh uArte that .. 
rsfased'by the Statelluolf. Soeb bb 
aMBiuptitii: vauiild befbefend (ff-SMe 
sovep^ty and local
TbeCniii._______ ____ ________
it^loweii tbo clnim of M 7,000, pressBtod
Itli KquMcH fair 
I. at Glsag nq to




Muysriiru will remove her Conn
Trrcnlr~Bve men want lo be Bherfff 
oTKc-n-Km.
Tliroo disllUorics are In frtU bloat 
Cynihianu.
Xow MetlMdiat CliurcU tqlMVBUt 
Cynthiumt • , :
ijaaisrilte is tobavOBJMgn^miiM 
eiaJ Cullcgo.
Alt Odd Fellows' Hall is to bs' b«ili 
in Viliraiuitwvn. i 
Good Temploiw srii' llremring in 
•Fra#ltl<wt. r ; • .V •
' darBsic wanij/.bakci-y and h ,fiotW 
,»c].uul buIUiug. . " ,
. A-thTtwlrgged-thiiiohtoa •H'Msa 
ia.L'niuiuownr -- „i .
nirMbialarkafbaBdaySoMltewsh' 
cm in Aagusuw-ri '
Jamee.VSsk. )r. ueya hbMdy Mdesix 
rmillioira hrtbo gold pocA
fliff trustee* Of SSncTbvyilo are Uiiga 
liog fur the possession of StTelby Col
Tbe Legislatiirs iiMrudaeeil infleoao 
tbf lav* rvlRiiqgielUusmiiwaKhAulii 
of Kentucky.
Thero are 20.000 saw legs alcst In 
Licking Hirer, belooglug sbtbo Boskiii 
Mlli Cumpaiiy.
Tlic bill tor the protection of livVry- 
stables In tiffs Commonwealth bfts piu<
sed tho LcRTBlatare.
Lower While's Baa Rapilat dioreb 
in Carrol) ponniv wasdo»raycdby,frro 
Isat Sunday niglit.
liggham, Ksq, lu 
Ybero is il mnri 
intiia tc-w wevki ,
-• BoUer LnaUi fur
> atncndincnt to tbe Hhulbv rail- 
barter bv which fur OIOiMAw till- 











-.\N8KTs. iiASi'Any 1. taia-
S2,825,731 67.
Ow 95,800,000 X.OWM P«id.
Ai.r.ti.<i.n..r., IVY.i.biu. 
(iru K.11KS \i... P.cd.Uiit.
Jj.. V. >1. ,Ul i-t..«.!>r.rrl.wy.
Texo. Sf. Itcurc i. S-enurT.
J. IP. COl'BR.(S't i9Tii.




ufllio au»r*l (ill- rnr .rrlka!£SStbrtarny i wiir
H- C. Ashton & Co.
. .BATS JUST BSCBITBD














Smt YYitysbiiiy iinwliy kiyt in -e-fl *t U.i — 
■.infti-tlihiri Riiit P»Bi-r . (iin-
in MhdiacBviilo. who,Itiiwi'b i-Lsju buiMjd ibi-IisuLsn inAJi.au i 
jui.**fcad nut drawn I TJ'rcLiI'J“ir.*I!T: ^ ‘“r







Courmpsciai Ml'nlUm i> rwllsAto ear Wg»





' Lima Beanii»? .• !
SirawbeiTiDSsctiRbui'
_ Kaspberries, . -.7, ^
• - I ,Tp1lix>g_ ^ • •
Orai^ea,
AppJet. ' . *
; Ik lb,-..’,limy.
Onr Trrtfu uirt Cmh.
i OiBi»qii-n!U irtir j»d* «r» 4wup.
A.T.McDaaiUfttei
ingis
i-oan ly a fr * <la V. i 
Teller "" isrsirr.'?..:.*by_n msft-Bamd Isf. The M'lj-1
■ satd-to bm been anproi-oked, tmuJIgutm ^B i- .
Oar cIUscos ought to have plenty a^ 
* «t a- iriffiBg
iD<l hbro buk
, IS
wild pigeon to eat, and
c<«it, ’The eomilry arbt 
boeo full of then. Tbo young men 
killed aiglilhaodrcaol them in n-.hcirl 
time, near Uoreb. last Sbtnrdav—(M4.
'H vi««! *•
r-d&llll^. whiskey, nosuiim uv. 
" -'iSfctw
Your Attention
l-' i'MilU.l.V KMm.l. lU
•‘Brodsma (baBl). icilirly ItM Bah'^ Brans Pnzn Sclieie^i'jiv, Howanl, Blirte* *Co,p .. . . the UoaUpatuery dftUIU-ry. near MlStarliq«*£«vylBilcJforaIari{ea»»ouiir.| ,itit;ii.iy;!. i, n-u.;-..
ag iiii, ., i».i..»i.i ~i™i«.»i -*-1 1- to-j. • 'Tbeir
UkuRI'uiUi lUbO 
.ad dolbra.
Wm. G. McITowbII. wholire* just be­
low Uen<ivnKin..tliu olhi-rday, wiiilu ri- 
lUagaiomg tberoiid, rae apiicBl • UU- 
gnpli wire which waa penaiuud tu 
hang boluw ita proper hi'ht.ninl li 
doing tbo wiro cut off biuright
Jainru Porter, m Uie emplew of lira
Capital Prize. S150.000I 
Smallest Prise. 180!
Ksniaeky Central Itallroad Chmpony, |
Covlngbyn' has lieco Srrested fur i "J.V-''"*'''*'""''"'''-
siraling goud. from the «irs.
■ :i!:s^5'ud of[Awo years. Aboat 
eHltndiaeofsvenr imagioablo dcicrip- 
>n wo* foaml ib bn puuacuiDiu 
liB.B* Natnrw.—Mr. Morton, ef thi. 
pinec, n few days «ince bad in hft han-ft 
1 ralhorexIrBurdiiiary frenk nature; 
lolliing cIm than wtwin egg. anttctl by 
1 Mem after the jlo of the Hftim-mi 
I dirk —Il
*'r.Ji.rui “Vri i)..'foi7ri.’'' I •ii.'' “ Fimu-fr
(In /tqierr. 
AT TUi: hni u /
.nBruviitai K irv\tcif;






BSRDWARS, IRON A STOVES,
eJirwer -Wafa <iad Tl'a/rr Xtt., .
Fttmingi^wrg, My.
rpQK iuHleikiriwil h.Tr |mr«hM.d toru- 
1 inMuai-r of ibB .luck nf Ibe Uvs Brpi (if 
PlfBSON’AKS'lOIIT, l« ih. .Wo bu.l- 
nMf .lid srill hm-uAor citniliicl the um«-un. 
ibrtU firm mmiouf blCKfiOT A HEN. 
I)HU-K,>1 lh.-..^.t.oil,' in Flokiifiitibure, 
Ky. Wr hoe Wti-hi. siiilouaue lh.1 in . f«» 
d>y< w.i'«>]l Iiav.-i'ii s
l-argeACAwplele ai^kof
HA&DWA&E. 8T0T£a. ;lB0ir.
N" ails. Tools, <5fcc.Ik. 4 - .....
T»ry moilcr.t« >nd •»* reipecHMtr mlirlt B 
euuUnaaiiecar Um nSer.1 pvtoiug. brrVe- 
(unuuniM tollM biir firiu. < Oir«M»nU.
blC'KbbX A UI^'l>KU.'IL. 
ir* March 51, u:*r
SPECIAL NOTICE I
iiirvtoltijnirlnto of Ihr 
UICKcioftA.KJiftIttC dw 
'.hetHliiufrtar Hhl.firiu .adLtnu brni'^
I tb.1.0 H^uTijMTm ta^iecT lu u
k.-<T.ui|l ur olhrrwiw in cum«.l1y InvAeil 
to cume forv.rit .nit wills th’aiMinu FG 
tiwmAe mmf uMAiMfy to ctaiA^ Upa( oiwr, •• 
no Isnger dehiy na Im atloued 't^SbiuB eati-, 
llidUi dltlrihudeuor.UiB wirt< Bf >4ifi tola
'au. Tnos.blCIhiiOS.






4F a. zx-B El irlx.,
AT THE nHYSriLLE TARRiiKV. 
niCHEST CASH PBKX- 
. - PejnMB a MeOlMU, '
4VH.1'•L.lVUaAl.i'r'.. I«"H UiMMnN>.li>.
W. U riU.l4i,,.M» l>-«-,>l Ua„ umiAkA. fir
Oc^ Club Ageau .wanted evaty- 
wherw
. .IJla 1'l.fTm-WH-KI.J.
IT BHA nu <<■■111 WlHUU.vnil IT U BC4«
NEW YORK ORSERVER,




rpiiv (.Itiify KIrm of T«< tor APIxmlaff I. 
Xtbitdayilinu.Utd by auliul eDiimoL I 
bars pun tuued-tho iiMurtul uS Ubu. IL T.i lor 
jn the rnlty .ml n».>c-iiiicj wUh ni. .TVm. 




WitXBT .abrs,' r, w. vi'i-rvTM. tr.r, Bst-fii.
Merchants Hotel,
Strict. .Wiif Jliiiji. ~
CZNCUVMATX. 0. 





rillnuiA* U iba lu 
Mareb'17, IStU.
I wix-i- erv^B
: ztiete .PBR p$mn>70tt -
ivo. I.





i'i~Millito.lf».l'i* u«.. r*«T •to'ritoi.M«.|r-! |„1 Irt.tr "l'••lm-toUl^llU.
Stock, Ponmmaw, fco.: 
-Tumu; i»rirorii.i>rii,-iin,
fPiST'-s ?i,v.ir...rfs  ̂<fcs
t itiwbom,, Wiijon,-; I Wm-hmie
TKICMdOr-dALR-AII •am.i.f lin.iad 
iin-ter In li.nH, > rfolll uiilll llw IM Say 
"f N.>i-r,nUr .ill hr el.m on .11 •umtfwA '• 
*10. 7i-tj> «'Ah yiatj toouiliy. atgoMable 
>i>a luiyul'tolu lUnk win tonmulM. ■ ... -i>.’
IlKX llfiri.-l.f.K. Am't Am'bm 
j4nlK-Vn SdUir.Mh. DlrtKy.
I^EW.DprciOO^“pp
»T M. 3, HST SECOID ST-
qAnSntrteiiisBMlbWths'NtoMDrtsf-M. •
X m.ilwin< Ul hi. rrtoB<U.mlttaBpusrlsef
U. miinlfully .hni ito a e.n fm sSMp. 
ii>r>, .ml ueluiu •jaioln.lton uTbla *
OOODSAHD FBIC81.
MarelMMSYS. D* *•
Money owite U^rw 
ed by buying yoiff BIT 
^ods. cawBlmeig and 4: 







W H«iU.'tlW»S«*. KliatrplM *itl,.
isiaiim.
MUr U> oar lubacribcn
4i|yEMW*M»U«l (■> ■■• &p >ot: work md 
rt#t* pirmw^ ^QiKVT 'ViTi w
«k« «o«ipeallo 
dun artrj Wf IhM o*r> un tixl ot ntraca^
''jawsS.Twe”'"?!’






M««BdMkftat •• l< irs«i»lii|;<Wr(.
irrArroBr.-B'lts^ilU i
aa^'4WFir U> i«rk VMMd IB n.dH.n
_ .. __ .
Cl<>t’iiu<i__ irb«D;fvu|;u t« Mav«-
lu.—W« regr«t w Icm of UxMrioui 
ilMU^kdXaMftkBtc Vw^h.
lU b iwuf «ur4»u»l
XMu.-r^Tlx lau iorei^J to throw 
tHB»M»»*t»j«Wwdl*«iildwi:t^Wara.d
'ah^ddiakaplM
- Cbb Kwrtvsr l*«onB.»Wo.flM>i 
«p.if«di ihj* <rdlw.hU iHjwr
iait fdiud^lUtodo.:
publUM }y Jt^a VUtk
It WvJm. \. ABdnwi oil) n~rfrt ih« a|>-
to ukv tk t.—iu U. IhU «<iaBiy: 
li« U to da IL
* at I«^t tea.
4«Mt«r Mk<tat*a •« Imu
Lt«* Sow* —-rwui C. Tar«er of
•tMpMmtoW fetomu fUtoU 
Itao* C-xti. t* C tiolto lawr^ R.^ , f. r
C«,T: H: fianitol-Tfe t*«l-ihe p1eo» 
«flT i»e*tl*e U>l» dMirgvhM e«Mlei>»li 
lntowB..i|k9f(>Bcbp laiU-Ttn !9c.luiit-l liw
f35T4xa;*T.:r<2ri;“;:
hiaiM U> hia roDtlbaniufiill/irn'dorMd, and 
‘^ATen doH BhoStC^fadfiliMbl torT.aC' 
Isr Td»JI^?^l.V(l tbOf trMM 
»o«ln5 «ltk tlto lion. W. V. Pr,ih» 
ilratc^poinq; Dwaibor fVora KabanM
... U« Mf PrrtJw .«•*• niM in
tKh cmntrind #• »iw ^d' ef the dl.uo. 
ipa'itbtd U U aibhitg uoi tk« Uto-
♦lit &AMi X**.—The fo)fe<rt»g 
wbUAaetUpfttwi ueaeh.Bg* will U In-
.cU,. 
•g: "P.M llww who ■•• is III. habit »f til
•Xl.crpertot!t»'c*UlvUn* dUM/p.er pur- 
«e«lt*«rh Ulei-
pliralMllfntllbe
rM,«ny qii.il, partridge or 
l(•M■tf^U■rtblW l«h 
lo tin. eft. *iir wild goo.*,liar ofScptimitrcTt kll 
*.«~ldu< k. or leal or wild duck;'from the l.l
'xamatjs ;Tbe f na fur toned it 'from tl 
dear from K
.^ttatt'V*-Xt«W*rEW.--V« Mtko
thaHBlng of oiu •'xal.anctwam pBhfVilagU 
wlrertlroaieuluf «w Uhni.l Sctdi, of Siooi
City, lawn. Thl. WU»d-aa lefronal ........
buga.do.iritolgl.b»r* wllleeSml him muI.- 
Uoparun wbniiM all trilahl* will propot* 
10 adrcrthemiai Ilbmriermi Mhe don< Imd 
uo newtpaperlhalhaa Bgmd nia •fadTanUo-
le. wrllilll' 
f«H..wUig in UteigiarhavUle (Uo> Jfartori. 
-WewywanrKrBBui'lieetrhanett tgaliwt 
It Dimli^ ririm. ri.C. of Ktmgniii.n. .Siinii 
l9r>< W»a*fmiaed Wt ffmrrieU
iad^rp.**^iu rHentirrlj in Ihit l<talp, 
le^^^n.) tubean im]wriprand a twlnd
Ike paper* ha haij 
iBfonwhiil them ikat 
th. dpIUr.o.
... ....................around lo
ekrlltaUql. priaual tUi*i I 
liex.oildnol par tea c*nt
adeenitin^ aicunt.'’
Kha.VRi.iii yittilMiraApcK C»wravT
ofTinEaPBtruTa'Pa—W* r*]l auwioii 
te(h* hdetitleetiMUl vf tbii N* 1. Eire In-
■Hir pniailW {«u^ flitirf. 0*0. X Palmer li 
the agent at tbl* plaoe. Theeomj.any it on* 
uf'Unvor* be«(in Ih* *miiilre,'M .pe«*enU
juti wfla.P'lntur* four jmnwrxj youraanol
dul^tSk UU W Own LriiliaW lh« H»> 
tlm wdl pKtmpOe .Head le all btulaMtatni*-
vP:
5*t«rHiui»»iri Kiw.—WetAeV'''*-
widtiac ah. allMli** of ou irpawa
UTW*drort^ult.rU..roilWa DUann 
and W..JI. inodriak who fcaOBwaaoctouJ 
ihwtool.a tha pn^d'r -tr-
rring on t gmtiAl Lardwara btiMnr**.' They 
■m ..fal Aratnek of Ibe ^to Brni <
Aflforripen.
Lan»(|^wa_n»aiiiated WilliACD
5o fii I ili'ri 'wifliiliiitifiii •ieiiB made 






Tliero beiBfCBO choicet motipn wa* 
madrlv £•« Tiiettat l» trap Uie enn- 
diiWlff. weelTinij tlio tSkllM.roto on 
Hid h*xt ballot, Olid BOltuii bvinj 
(0 B vote wbb loot., At n ii^ >* oolIntB-
tiw,Ol,Ctd.Cox, f>q.lWiDnaoa witl^ 
dh^ Ulo Bominnlioa kthit gcutle^
oik Irogsn tiicn pt( In aonluulion 
UiSino of Kw. UrijchL
.Mp|Mi> WB* th«6 mldt ft nelod* 
ntij- nefatatliiltt^ Mijvti--w-aa loal.





Kw]. Brl^il In t fcw rcniarka with- 
drew liN w^e, t mmj(>%.'kn>B mjidc UrifrawafeiSl-j:'--
MpeeMMtNtn.
*nnflt,8trp—G*toH. Q.-XthtoB 
ACoteker yoiri Oafdefl Sm5, kaop 
Landretht tlm loot hi iba market.
•itn Battan tnfl ttm riitie^
In the cvndUi.m ..f lU.lmo.plM-ro mtke m. 
jklicata ahwlnnmtur, ar di* ip.k-kaUr.r I.
'to. the
den.T it lit krop tin. dig,Mire ■l•■clllD»rv, 
whieb fo-.l* tiid iiourlA*. Iho^liol. •ypjaiii.
TguUl 




• weak and I VI of poculiarUagDid.U>i
rprrvaiod.L Ifil
be.tru:
wo. A tliinf iutiot WM tkaa u&ut 
tvliicb reuullud tia ftillowil:
Win. A Uorrioen,........... .',19
CtiBO. B. JohowHi............................2
Wm.O. Phillijm.............................8
Tito coarl then adjourned unlil bull 
pBBl one o'clock.
tVBtiXO stBBio.v:
At Um B|tpoi«lad lifliB tlic _
SlicrilT Siiiitli It Ibo chair, 
proceudin^lontmltul l-Uq. Kn 
■•few ruwnrk* willidrwtv lie Mine ol
\t-ln. aJltintaCia. id^rtticai wtrinade 
of liU name.
tlie iiamo ol Jauiva C. A MOUUttionEaq. Hionu tlien e ' •
Tltadlb ittllui WB* ilmtUken wbicli
pat in 0 
J, Sooaloy. 
witMiW^Uta sAhiflof
0ou*ley by the Atllowing t«U
{brut Jir. fitaoluy of bie deeliun and bo 
urn* for*rBr<J atid aee«jiUd tlo-pOTlKou 
will Irecominj; di^iii^-.
■r- Sonhleylt an otd dtiaen of ibo 
founly, B BtorUny democrat, M)1 
well (]DBlified fur the posilioa to wbieli 
bo baa been clocto^. Ue u 
aound dlaerclion and good boaioQpa 
tact, end tbb boataco* of tite eounly 
will be'por&eUy aafo in hU liaiidi.— 
Wo eompllmenl the .county coarl in 
oluoUi
DUkMi A Xaight tnwbvk 11-7 will'oJd la * I'y aaiiT, dauj 
fo« dot. krert I irge tba-i of bard* are, Iiiui, ! of LaBlagfn 
Sto'c*, Sail. Ac., md itnha th* propIt uf 7————
Jyt AjR g o E 8^
S'-'
ghur of Df. J. C. l>afby, fort^rl;
f»a .̂*^'r Dl'rk.^'' ha^n in tbU 
hraoeb'^ bUloea. fcr B Uht tawmber *f
ba^Bw ^iwtitortiuat and fair doaling. Mr 
Uaiiirilek the B«i^ paxTiHTT I* aU* well known 
tuaar pwrplr H a rerylDdoWrloui aod tuc
‘^ri»y«iAvato'*obMM*<t'tba >U|dp and 
-h-T uiil uUala a fair and juuduU* trmiw 
be* w-, jPwadtaX^aaM cfltoBhaow
W.J,
m|ipB.llpo.li^wd:toaaa.oaAi. gUevry,
Tot Dvbut liecaa Ilor.—The bop
ur Ml taaomu o^at th*
2^pa;( “"vfr
Mambu Utu..—U'7T^*C^ that the 
■■iRpbB >»e I U laflrt .. . .
hoildlng la IhU plwa Ibn auimar at
darm*. auaho* *«Ahorh*!l<* and
tvan* JrikA, and i1)SaUg UoaiU.
tpwtoaa U)l IM oithont •
, I oufor.alU
.jpariMhj.,*
of Aia.ooo, Wi hop* iW ^tog wyi b,;«»«W'«ik - lh*ir XoaSe aluyi k aad
||i1lflToirtllpo'.i|-V liajl Ibo' ! th«oi:.im<f.,r*edM elrT«ueelovkaart.l..d
"A (lono Ao*.—We ae« that tb« Lfg-
^4tS^ hto paaud a UU to praroa th* aal. 
W i|4llliMwa aMawaa laab






tlVUH'rO “Mt-rji. a. P"-
pa*4 to gal up thia dl.criptoR.of MUia tba |
'varr'Uu U alylttud al pd*o* at- hiw a. eait 
paaalbly la 'ifua* tUwbar*. M'a hoji* lha 





,g lb* Imito. in atuadaiw* w* aetUed 
M >>U--%ilt.V*aa&RdlA>M(p HUir 
Him P ud Ki> afSathCMatw, and 
UM Ji-------rdM.lU-. Brr-.^f J*av«iU*
wbaemirownbugiag.01 MMaad tdlytb* 
raptaai^ d ^ FuMag lor gm and
'»■ and ^ IIW.'-------' -
Jthf "Wurra wai *ot aoisgt*
the p1to.ure of tba aecuaihn. and
tOMO,—We rAtkol 'a dnuiken mo- 
latho** DIek.m'i rwmar leaf Sunday aTaoing
^;fhf »pi atrUaillMb miAAi^ <ur.
t^did'iUcflroad-aifof nobody. Oaitm. ■ 
TotACCo.—Ixiver* of tlie weed ahoniii;
- atealng and traoklng tobaeivi ef uy heuu in
SwtyeAhffr-Mrt ft. W. Cooper
repnrU th* following aii^da by Men ou
k*ml,
,pMrof muMfllTk 
, , , hml eneUy
Ijtt Mil* Bulaa y*arilnp»U.»0 per
*■1**411390 par h»*di onaa r f
heU^TsUc na iarlln|
Cot'tT DtV.—Liat IfoDilny
regular County Court day. Tba 
btfn* ekmy and dkagteeabia Iheuj
WMonr
tilild^tW^nr'I^k  ̂on mafVal
III the CouM.... .,-itnly Court liutbc^lhan th* elccl^ 
a Judge id platd wT Wm PhMB«r, deft.
•t>pc«IUiBB(Jba <Ubt< 





'* ‘Tbe Couirty CSmi'irVletBhic'efiBft.
ty ni»biiil.«id^'UodU k.*Klun. 
iiig«iM«lb»wibica^dty,4»:^b4d<<t^ 
BfitnatiadMi.'ihitkl^'aM te^ty 
Clcrk for tho p«t^ of a
Kretiihog Joiiee of He Countj- Oonrl 
to AU (boraoiney wiBMd by tb* AeatU 
qf. Jitdjo WiUi«ik:yiw!»iMr. ( All .th* 
mBgiitfntcB wcrc 'preMiii ixe^tiiij 
Eaii.t Pickei^ V |Hl|fihe.rrf, 1*n< 
Cochi.a,;Of of
i^.XogBn. K*r^ H. 1l Knaklia «m 
<4>poip*Bd lo* tbe ebitr. Ooi^tiMbie 
^etl CiMk place* aoiong heT.
oninif ibe luigiBtratea m to who wa*
*lcetiob%d It Vtt Bualfy tdopUd tb«l 
tbe ilitdV tbe oVly officer ,«bo 
tSinlAlBw/lBllf p^^eldeW,tc«ltiulg|y 





W»a*ro*n\ori*.trIt < aro anA ai*] to annevaee the Bam 
OU. W. U. AbMcr.of Xlnarill*, at 
mndaUto for' rneainmi Ji-uik or th
o CnrnTT l'.oi nr auMeH to Ae da 
^ liririiwratle party bI tha^mary
-------i«tU.EM..a' • e*tid»*iw for Tl
atom JiDoi ur TUa Ftaaiaa C.xs 
(.'i,t’B,«il,}oel to ah* deel.wn nf the l>*ii 
rratleprkaaiw olartiuo in April nail, or t 
'>rinAt«n(>ee*<ivMttion*bouId*ael* bold.
CM* eindM^ ftr*lhr?flM?f\lVJ?;
or TUI OociTT Curnr, lobjoM to lhai dmls- 
lan of tbe DeunPcralk partr at the yrimar. 
ekciion to be batd on (h* ' lit Ikdii^y lli
COCSTT ArrOESKv!^*"*
Wn at* anthariMiI to a
dw-iW'" of the lltoiivralle pwr^ at th* pfi-
-ag e^BU. April «M.





WB BtotMbdriatd to aanohne* JbMpk
lYiawer Tk« tkirnn Cm ar .uMevl 1 
of th* lleiaaclhlic party.
AVa arRtedMtnrM to 
Tc«gar,-&M>wv cam
i'ttiS'So'*"'''" “. rx. aott^siiBBFP.
aceurhuantce|»aA.i>ii
;j:jsafW3Ea^'to a candMata flir _
AtoBffTT, .nld«-t




llnn^^.i at a~ai>didara4k^TMo1£?rr 
.COUiStiY AS8B880R.'
WcntoinlhorlaeduiJM^Hr. dDr-
flttnt at a oandMate-^yj^ro of
W. to. wutb<Mi«l'w'h^.bto B. 
te^Etq., a. a-enni]idat«!&r lb* oScvoi 
AuuauBor PiMiaoCoum, aubjort to tin 
......................................V«V M ^derbltai of (he ^Jiieratk jikty el lift’
WBnmaaUoritod to 
of ■toUteW ThM
pretest inuoqibent a. a 
Uuntoth* oSoaof An
Cotnyrt, ub)*oi to the daciiiun «t tba bpatae-
btJB MIliOB. mEAWSETTU.
.«*1|7 ^aitTa ar^gwai agi|4iM''l^
hi* it tw.'fv^ 
I. %m Ibartlto In
iKc Rrer aiS'b
ahl-hkuphrlnlhteotiBenuiHAA andneiieKiil
aned wilhrml a>«jiiig I
wiring aiiU rtiioraiiog opmtmii. .
Biar otead.—II volant Tgooii 
nfsf Efeadgoto Oj Cj AshtnlAIsaf r
Wa.
OBlirfot , .
you totty lt ^tiMlWo
irtll sell you your Liieoj id Tuluro.





dtli. Tlwy An4cni(«t»dt|w,bniioeBii 
ol being dci>eodenl ob' tlidfr' employ.
Mk*. ewOr., nnl Xiill onanW rtl Wllr* iMIirr mil-
P.UmEt AKO ^WlWSUSr—if 
B» pBi-ty onrediliDg0 going to kiX'e if ti-
ito-I.Ca' iiiktMA Cbt iwditiwy
•le in the wa^ etwill fix you np iu otyl 
CiBey eak^iOtiaD £inds tdd 
tiuBsriuA FotjUm- kocp tiio Uigcst 
'etoek of gDotlt iu that line of gny 
hoau in towiL tod will «d] th»i'
?<wivt.—We ijtoiSiiyfy any lor iLr 
bSuhV BaglSJtoSTftM toTaj pMto^’^A
reUi/ned aad WhlnlaBl «iroul|tb* btitinam la
lb* future. UtB^ iS^i^any'mor 
tifh tu tbo'mfbe Air'eAffh fhtrii__________ ■'•'Bfri I rm wetaa g
TWaal-a tewerfwteHiWi ny budr. 
abdidd not aak aitn of lu.teniftr fou u
hmvr
f.wd 1lo.ilB^rk"w^3ft."
* that b, pav oar daiiv etpnarot. F
*7 *Wa;^BA»,' *■ ■(-
ssss^f'aatartikMki
»'o£i49^S‘StSLo
A. c; XlU.£Ii. Attot.
TrairC'belen’of Tta»artlrl,->nt 05K'TX>L 
g^iwden.'Ciieattaataifram
*H. »i.'t>***Lb. ^ npa U^.b AnriLto





' TldSU  ̂A BOSS.
oace Ko 11^4 |L wpp. CUy U>U,
M.^STJUrLK, KV..






pur|ioa* ofA>n? lug Bt Iba • ^
Grocery ^'Buslnets
In all iu branch*.. 
■Urgaand.






We retpcctflilly loUdt * Ikir pruporilpn mf
'nAniiG Tina day ADWTrac
XI MVSOS, IIAMlLTti.N UKAY.lon 
parturtahip in Ih* GKOCimY AMD UQ- 
tOKUCSlSESa hctrtolore r.mdurtrd b*
A.T.McI)OSALn*SRO.
Ml GrirtiiaflUi far Mel
r Xw «BW>lfUklltl»-AT rSWA'ft
1 .alo tlw llrll Crurn :<<*■ Hill, together 
wUb-loe aepM cThto** tlmhefed land ad- 
}olnlnc.'iiluatod on tba hell Qn,r* Turnpike 
road, Uirdeibig on the Mb* 3 Bileti *l nillea 
from Kirniingilmrg and i u.ll» frem hipbr 
Tlaln*. It l> the W uw mlltio 1 
i,«>0f,viii. iil.ouBiaml grind




l^rrMiBe knewiiig tbrnarirm Indebted I* ito 
wUl plenteceaefhrwanlaBdtrtlte pruBiptly 




plete runninif-ordrr. Tiiere It .1« In 
nrvllun with ibe mill 4 good darelUng c 
a^part and^reMef^hepi^rty, Iwi
............................. npenenled. 1_____
Mlnuc to run the lulll until J .*11 it and am
w lacphBd to lurM.btR ata-albkindi of
rraMin fortelUng. Kwr ' '-• - •'




alpri.p.,rii7>nal*lv low priCM ai 
/anl3 Iftmiv.^ J. T. CtlSSIUV-
15l if‘Sti Aiy sliiu.' •'
k* T AM TB« AOisrTBB ritAiisr,
* X A Counlr for the ale of tbia eteeliont U->k 
T*. L.f. */ /o«a ,W« a pionorr
------- iitoarher of Ih* ChrltlUn Cbuivh Irt Krn-
of great value lolbe^'hrutian world.
.ghly canva.wl—in the mc.ntlm*, 
-r*.A rinauUwboitk. If tbeywill «





inlmot in mv 
niy bndher Sairiucl 
eat will hereafter b«
IViKid A llru. To Or  oiaa »f a1 f - He-
MuMrkYMiirn me rtwevre thaeti Xryhetr 
knB aad llbeewl lUronage beretofure rainrt. 
«<{ himearid hope IhtlUire wRI cmtlnuatbe 
•naie with lha-aew «rtn To all tb»« irho
t^ftoVbted 10 lae
let; and 
nuA have Ibe a 
rtbU^]. .
by note or arennnt 





[Belw VinanvT A Bna. Dry Good Sier*.]
rL^|K«SBCB«, K£.mg^T.,
WOt’LlI rrop^fuily inform my
dinpuhiti,fully tllciiilrd in. Unarmatcet lab 
klktowiJn all cn-'.ur >u>|mv.







Aad all Undtaf^ui^ri^w^li I^.to 








Wi-Tb PAYNE A ctl.v






fill, *ie«t enwhi III lallii
TOBACCO,^
M«. II W«fl SmwbS Street,
I y^yg-dwtiri
urtirii.ERAj.ic cfiAJbER
m tu. KINDS OF
LIQUORS, WINES,
BB.t.VJDJES, »c
Old Bourbon & Eye
WHISKIES.
ICfcitoef Sit. 4- .ShUM
MAYSVlLItB, ItVy.,'
I K 8 * e e  
UboRby glrni that Oit bi»)n*.>
tokala auaiunaditAha«ldtMaai,-. 
tod and 8uUon.Altoetb undtf.lb*'
J. J. WOOD ft BRO., 
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,








KLanaar Pi 14. V*i._ . 
tl Kahrav* koarr Yaxa
of hw .ba^ Ilf.,, a. a M« 
vlurrr 1 
hit Imp hanl, Haaegar.b’l.rto!hlr?.'bb
iiM«ewftil Korefcwii Touro. -and iid|nrtobl 
tllaone.1 and Horooiml XroiilMtron.ro. r*.
.... ..111... at-' .. OA*. . V..................................liMtlt. Agent.I «0 to 100 a week. \V.
Iiendp2) MqHiL. Ihir tllii-ad*r*att«l*na m I  
IMted.CalMwetw iiid Tern.* Wi AgenUtanl 









la Cans and Half Can?.. 
.; l’"'or ft*n.le by
J. CAYaas-rikc*. ‘
AgeiU WutM CM»>« *r PeBale) farI WOMAN:
{SEtSiKSa^
w.Mi.tn Tha aii«l..tl(hli bowk vf tbe J.y, 
|i<,IMW r.mln told alreijl!/l&'iniî Je.l
pkyiE5itopHUll4T .̂ ; TiApy.j^l_ IBvr. 
tl. Stnd for rornluTV, «ato»uulj(. «<•.-, 
Addreta E. IlASSAPoRD * «r,-nyb- 
litoirrt, It: Watt FnMthXL, CloMnunlL V 
MitfhlT, IttMIo.
' LOOK! look:
rroONXIg BflftUyant Tat All.
- - S.C.Tffi. ..
.. ;«MFv«Mtof«t.B 
Or ISS Mate tl





A-tV-UiV, ,■ ,lC -t cioalu, - ' 1;
,Sha^ -LfS;
Y=h;-.......3 •,




D«i«|neB,dtc.,. . . ,
RE4DT SLIDE aOTHfi®; '






NaU8 ft Carpet Ta^
(ofBii BiMa.y ■' ,:
AMO; AltAROSnoeXOB ‘ 
Focket CuilH^'
S tl tmtirciy new fvmture tn on 
nttoi ia (ho huvu hiid e»aM(u«|^4|
CHIRAWARE,






in lUc beat lliioi^uU''";. . '■
JA8. .V AKDHBWB r.






. .P/.A JfiAG.SAt'iCrvJPJji :.










M »Bl7 \a Lex\nglon, b>Bly Iff
Aik 6Ut« aad iliU voantiy, tbo rovolt' 
iag aecBaU.eoir witosaaodi ne  over and 
or wbiU maB valiwtarilf 
'•MhiBgovt ebaoau^Ui doaoend to tbe
'Kr^ot DCf^roea. To aaj nothing ai 
Aa tiiagnaltng featora of Aia aeirdcg- 
Hil^wa.UuoBeorihe - " '
of Ilia Umaa. \Yliere ia our eiriliinUoi 
driOiw.andbow ranidtyhu AutcricBO
of good brooding, of ' oBoa^ of ra- 
I of Suoitiera
birtfc^n rtrlnnutilj- dowrt Ika 
. aodil am) iniallaiitMl Wgbt mioB 
;Wbi«b CoitaDd aatora baa plaoud tbam 
aad wboro be ha» crowood them wiA
more tlian im|»erral hoeor, to hanuo 
down. wiA eager fbo(aaiw. to the krai 
of a raea «boae aonTtlttf ami iafcrioritjrril tr l t ii i
aU tbe iawa am) aw^aMrMa oo oaitb 
(M oarer ebaage. Tbe Uepabli<oblie baa
WWb tiea-tbhig U openly and an-









• ' KKT IUBCBtVBD *t - -
JIMES lEllSRil’S
.. a of ilaaven. and Aee add 
Aeirabama Aa crime of treaaou to 
their raoe, li not tbia Aa waaknem 
tbat ftdioira a mortal woundT Ilari 
wa act, aa a SomMk roacbed Ibal 
folBt wbiob RwHlMite can nerer rcacb 








•™frkii4ba Democracy obUio power, 
«4b<9 nraly vUI at bo diitoDl data, 
Aar will find it oaay. if Aay adopt 
Aadiool prooedanu, to do a groat many 
Aioga. For inaUoco, if Aay waat to 
ngniata Ae nUtiooa between Aa Jfew 
























TSKsrtcrrcLLT ihfobm tiir cit-
1 to>e>,diak«M>>miiadyitotl <iU keep 
















AU of which we propoM Mlllnr et Aort 
iu. ufcKUUHAlUOUiCT.
OcL ta.
Bb Stack ceDiiMcr 
F1>'B CA8S1HKRE SLTIS. 
FINE CLOTH
TWEED*/:
And arenHiiDg olae after tbe latoat 
ityloi. Hlaaasortmentof
SES"‘S
Aa FourtaeoA and Fiftaanth Amend- 
ma^Antoaabe dona by two-Airda 
offOtognsaa or Arae-fourAa of
■ ehata ele to Aa remodeling of Ae
I
Saalaipoa Aaaoore of popolation.uJfcsgs."„ar’S'^i,n.,rs
r to dray to Aa Stotaa repre-
_ ....-jrrr Oombe, Shoe Bnnha. etc. etc 
AU fciad> ofacuatry pr^oce asehUEadbr 
c^«forwMAIto1lp^lha:jficl>mt toa 
Em pHcc J. U.risCUER, w>ur M. 
It-lj. FlMalapbuif, Fy.
ry






WaSrw,to “ • “ *”
ssum
MM uair praeadanta are like canes in 
Aa Arab pMrerba, which "come home
flaaaan^ will not be K> when it ia read
y.lil EMkattem
ndI*Ba^B Ua BoU bk Am bay 
boras to CapL H. Clay Lindwy, of 
RoBtgouary county, for S3U.
OdBO bdmoB, 01 Aia city, baa aold 
•• ; to Nelaon BowAnd, 
y,for«»0.
Clark ■old.Saatwoak,/pbaUardia, of 
ttk.ta OhHb Oi^fbr *M0. 
Mr. C. L. Offtatl,
a Kuo taat a.
of in., d ycariing
daaraa-
______ _________ ___ ghod 420 poonds.
At atock ■aJfatBShrcbyeoiiBn^year- 
Uls tMughtetoeicaiita, hoga 
HW#i .hpraca ftm S60 to 1170, 
irHag mulea SCi, oowa *40 to Mb,
”stol.oi*Moj
barviipetMd a ee* ataorr 
Mon la rbieh 1 win •______ w l L - ..






• nr houte in lovp Sw auh. I bars alio all 











Kept la a FirM Oaaa Drey Stan.
?T^‘“ l-«i«>Ur. amiwill be told at tbe amaJI... —a..
Those witki^oaa lakiag laiu made tooidar nllfiml 





o s'p ft , A: o . 




aim, a rail aaaorta.cBl oT all artlcica la tbe
Hardware Line.
^tdeenmtmre*
GUsssseare^ y ~ 
d T\nwure»
A FULL STOCK OF
Familj Groceries,
PliAasoaswRO CARDS




if «ny houM ia luwa, which
stTc"' .'Si.A'isrz'.iias
Rueranlm] In ell cwoL Qin n, • a.|| bUere







I. WINT i WIPASY,
ftAwrAonrBBRs or '
' All Kindi of
BUILDING MATERIAL,
Sbavad and ear»»« Bblacftft Fan* 
Oing. Fence Poata, Fallngs, Menl- 
<Uaga. Lnto, Pla» an* Poplar Laat- 
bar. FUned and Ronglx.





Ka. U »T]MreaL llartMMa,
Went
The aaderelg^ bare to lafbrw 
Ue Meade aad caWAOicie (hat ha baa nvv 
eabaada
IS FLUtlXGHBURO. KT,
Joux II. UlAlX.Taos. C Traxea.
TUBNER A DRAIN.
tatheeiUBMi ef ihb
Awmed a pi 






hhan caeaidV be.the aniW
hardly ha ef maeh
irncy sf hi
----------- B hut 1 Wire nc
u exprculBg By mom uf lie 
1 Iti general accorecy, coaipla
tbrwtrgh 
marito''-
“In a r a a Meacii and 
practical uLflily, thi work li ooe which nane 




Uteara«.-ai'ftKcatai.epaera aad HUatir-. 
Kqeat ^am tu. (ftUene Ahniap/nraaf.
Thii work, well uMdin a family, will l> 
BOfeadnat^tolhimemben thoreof 
up ia moaej -.aataan to the n<
Tha DUat awful aed n
i lair langcage.—U*, A
WEBSTER’S MTIOHIL PICTORULT
DICTIONARY .
»40 Pigta OcUea. «» Eagraeiaga. Pries ft 
The work it really a gem of a Dictlo
Pubilibod by U;* C. KEKRI AM.
>BIS tlpfcgtald.M.
....... .
ftmLaxiagtou teLoaitrillo.aiBa Aon. 
■Miff ftar baedrad and sixty (9460) 
bMdfttftaleeand horaaa, daring tbe 
’-italimoBi'-
‘ . Wp. Warfield, Eoq., baa sold bla 
ftobboll calf, London Dake 0, to J. M. 
SkMuiUr. for *1.000. Tbie aatf ie oat 




■ ■|iaa6tft««Mad of L. N. B«BoM, 
ef tEjaeouBty, ajaak, 16 bands'high, 
dyann old, at *T0D; lod anoAer, 144
MARTIN GRIMES




rwEit!i MD DoiEmc cings,
(Fnaeh, Eaglieh aad Amcilcna,} 
FZ2FS O.A.S8iAf sXhES
BEA.VEM.S,
SILK & LINEN VESTINGS,
and laarTo talaet from. CaU at 
yoar order.











AU kiadn tfi Country Prodoee Ukei 
in exchange fbr good* at market prices 
I want S,wO buibvlaofCurn, and S,QDU 
Acta of Rye, fur wbk-h Ibnabotaof .f  wiU par 
tbe hMeataiaikot price. 1 will aJao 
Undo Ibr sayAiog that &rmoru hare 
to sell la exchange tor g wdA 
30 J; B. WHEATLEY.
smhl-."-
hin a FWa .ftftUL 
FVwi Atfgn 
^d AW,WhfTc fom
OH at LAtrai Terms as ri. Wfrk ar Year eUrtchfre. 
TUKKKBk^KAIS.









Om Afam Crow S., near the Bridge.
J_- ........of Flemlag eoualy. ____
lifSSsS'HBS
L pu'bllo thin nllT[oated'i>rtb^OU 
Stud aad centlaam la------* ■
per cent cheaper llaui ear other iwubliihme. 
riM in myllde.- 31 U all uf (fUthing i  i  1 . . . . ..................









,iu5:S'r-"a '-"^7fumUhed wUh W-ly
JOHN WHEELER,-
lOLESlU C0IIFEGTI8IIEB
an axiLia rt '
Foreiga & Conned 
rsein, hots, nBEvonm, 
HDU fm, incB. > Ham mnu, 










Pucy ufi laiH PinUUai Coeds
Ayer’s
Hair Vigor,
For cttlorinQ Cray fUlr te 
iU oshral ViUllly sod CaloP.'
' A deeiii^ whUh 
bm^y^ndMte^
hair i. .am. reiM 
fa iti ari^ tahr 
with lha fiaw mad
ar the gUode atrophied i 
EiH such M rumaiD can 
tim&tlMia by this appUmtiaa. iMUet 
of CunBag ika hair wiA a pMlp «* 
lueul. Ft will keep It clean aad riforsaa. 
lii occaiiounl ties will pnnat toe hnft 
*um tuTBlu rv or < “•
building lauly aractsd ou Secoixlura^t.
1H8 HBW.STOCK
g the mrswiL fineit. aa.l>.
10 par re iS,'HE'"'rr
WSRAffS OABSKi
tL ALBERT.
B. V. Tuowii, Jr. O, IL P. Taonaa,
B. F. THOMAS Be OO..
k^<sTto’'ar^hft!r Sm
oely ba«at but aai bona A If wasH* 
matuly for a
HAIR DRESSING,
naiUag alas cm be (bund W derinUb 
Oatuialag aalibar ofl imr dyu. ■ daft 
net toil while nabrie, and y« )uft
PiU»«lh,Dr.lC.Axr*CA,
ftaonoAi. a«o ^gaLgrtcai. f?-3-.ei%
LOWEUu XAIft
A B. DtTDLBT, Bold IgiMI.
BOOTS & SHOES.
A ft.ll IlM of Xeu’a Bay. and 1
TOEWABDIXQ 3 cauDralox
XiCBs«;xz.A.i>rTs.
Vo. UXizket SL. Btlov 
KAYBVIlLE.jrR.





Oppodte angtetou'i Liewy Suhia.
LIVEEY STABLE.
Myan .Street,
*K rib THir * IcCiftey I ffanma


















Ulitd UR, U4, VtTMM Ml
Oair Balmonii^
To which I Inrito Ae attootlm ef aft 
uBil will make it to yuur inicrwat to 
mil and uxamiaa, aa / bay »« 100*1 
bat what 1 wtn rwummsnd.
BeUrrisf tU Bo*t t» ft* ««. 
ae*p«*t.
1 ttoftoft W«ffe ftnfto M ftaMto
JQUB UHVLUTKV. 'Oct. II toly.
0171* NIOTTOl 
Qaick S«X«B aM SanU Fi«lM.
irons. Tipitt.,










Ure, aad henis kapn7 the day, wae4 or
ON HOST EEaSnABLE TEllMS 
P'or the Cash I
^ »4y *• ^
rocb:-a.wa.ys.
At the sM fitaad foraerfy twooplrd by
BZEUBOWBBft«.ALLEK.
Buggies, Onrriages,
Aad arety oOmreAldalo fty lias of bad.
to^MUX
Bapairi^do^iMka hit Wyls. aad. aa 
•WERft.











' HATS FOB 8ALX it
werkaMesrlMeM are V«- tanai.









a«M BMtac Btow*' Mto
-ALSO-
THE NEW ALLIGATOR I









Market Sr., near the JfitnW Am
s-WiSr
WESTEEN DfSlBiSCE Ctt 
OF Buiiftd;
Asseto.........‘i$M,75249




I A BA1 
a far a MaF“1____
floddle « acted Bar­
ge U^HUeeW.
*^We ate ApOti AriitodboTe 
OhlfiDd HdkUe lAn&oee ^pan- 
ic4 aDd'inaking ln|u^ •Ipetnl- 
fy, we flatter ou«ei|M?aMt *fe can 
iene polkied oorw^/and‘ «t U»: 
moet ftroralilo taMta botli io tbe'
Coini>aiiyaDdtfie4^4rf.,V-
Jab. ^ Asuum ft Cb. 




TO ■ ■ .i.






___ hoD b lUM
•aad, &muf hair thaekafi, oo4 bolft
hair wberw Ois foUiSaa ai^iy ij^










ton ft Co-, are dov — 
ftftlko;BtMiiieBi»
STlndft of JoU '
' MINTING
a
-DONBAT-
TB1» _ WOFinxcaSi*
